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Comedy Detective Team In
Ohio Theatre Leading Role

Betty Grable Heads Starring Cast In Exciting
Offering Friday At Quilna

William Powell and Myrna Loy, favorite screen comedy
detective pair, engage in another round of sleuthing in their
latest" comedy, "Shadow of the Thin Man," commencing
Saturday at the Ohio theatre. Powell and Loy are again
the Mr. and Mrs. Nick Charles, characters who made the
first "Thin Man" picture a
hit .film of several seasons
ago. Showing for the last
times Friday are "They Died
With Their Boots On," star-
ring Errol Flynn and Olivia dc
Havilland. I

Betty Grable. Victor Mature!
and Carole Landis are the stars of
the film "Hot Spot," which com-
mences Friday evening: at the
Quilna theatre. The plot revolves
around the plight of a jrirl who
was taken out of a hash house
and made the darling of cafe so-
ciety. Friday's concluding: films
are "Harmon of Michigan," star-
ring All-American Tom Harmon,
and "Two Latins From Manhat-
tan," starring Joan Davis and
Jinx Falkenbure;.

Lupe Velez and Leon Errol head
the cast of "The Mexican Spit-
lire's Baby," the story of the com-
plications of a family adoption ol
a War orphan, who turns out to
be a beautiful young: French girl, i
This film is opening Saturday at!
the Sigma theatre with "Blues In
the Night,'' which stars Priscilla
Lane and Betty Field. Friday's
fare includes "My Life With Car-
oline" and "Dude Cowboy."

'•P?per Bullets," a story of rack-
ets and illegitimate enterprises,
stars Jack LaRue and Joan Wood-
bury in an exciting story at the
Lyric theatre. Also showing is
"Reg'lar Fellers," starring Roscoe
Atcs and Sarah Padden, with such
popular juveniles in the cast as
"Alfalfa" Switzcr and Bil'.ie Lee.
Also on the screen is the first
chapter of "Riders of Death Val-
ley," super-serial with a cast in-
cluding Dick Foran, Buck Jones
and Leo Carrillo.

Charlie Rugglcs,

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"They Died WittrTficir

Boots On."

QUttWA—"Harmon of Mich-
igan" and "Two Latins From
Manhattan."

SIGMA—"My Life With Caro-
line" and "Dude Cowboy."

STATE—"The Parson ol Pana-
mint" and "Highway West."

IiYEIC—"Paper Bulletins" and
"Reg'Iar Fellers."

KAJ3ESTIC—"Sis Hopkins" and
"\Vlnrhvind Horseman."

COMING UP
OHIO—"Shadow of th<s Thin

Man" commences Saturday.

QUIIiNA — "Hot Spot" com-
mences vrlday preview.

SIGMA—"Blues in the Night"
and "Mexican Spitfire's Baby"
commence Saturday.

STATE—"Dr .Trkyll ond Mr.
Hyde" and "Hurry, Charlie,
Hurry" commence Sunday.

IiYBIC—"Bad Man of Dead-
wood" and "Double Trouble"
commence Saturday midnight.

MAJESTIC—"Road to Zanzibar"
and "The Shadow Strikes"
commence Sunday.

Dennis Lindsay, staid advertising
executive and his firecracker wife,
Carmeltta. Errol In Ma custo-
mary role' of Undo M u t t trios to
solve the domestic discord by
sending for a European war or-
phan, th inking a baby will bring
tho quarrelsome couplo together.
But when the adopted baby turns
out to bo au orphan from World
war I and a luscious charmer, his
nephew's marriage, his own wed-
ded bliss and that of an Impor-
tant advertising client, become
scrambled in riotous fashion.

Charles "Buddy" Rogers. Za-Su
Pitts, Elisabeth Uisdon, and Fritz
Fold are ia support.

Also scheduled to start on Sat-
urday is "Blues in the Night." a

w picture, starring Priscilla
l.anc, Betty Field and Richard
Whorf, well-known stage star who
uake's his film debut in this one,
vith a featured supporting cast
hat includes some of Hollywood's
incst character actors.
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QUILNA
Five men went for her in a big

vav . . . yet they all had reasons
or wanting her out of the way.'
?hat is the background of the

buck to the screen lovely Linda
Ware, who first came to the at-
tention of film fans in the Bing
Crosby starring film, "The Star
Maker." Miss Ware, in her first
romantic role, sings "Blue As the
Day," and "I Know. I know," by
Johnny Langc and Lew Porter.

Joan Woodbury and Jack La-
Rue head the cast, as the leaders
of H gigantic racket ring, which
attempts to secure control of a
large city, by means of fraudulent
elections, instead of using strong
arm tactics.

Joan, duped into assuming the
responsibility for a crime com-
mitted by the boy she loved, begins
her own crime career when she
realizes she has been played for a
fool. U p o n her release from
prison, she embarks on a series of
hold-ups, which eventually Jeads
her to the top of the crime ladder.

When the racket king headed by
Gavin Gordon and Jack La Rue is
threatened by a reform movement,
Joan cuts herself in on the weekly
racket take, by blackmailing the
leader of the reform movement,
the father of the boy in whose

Opera Stars Return To Air
With Broadcast Saturday

Verdi's "La~Traviata" Will Star Czech Soprano
And Tibbett, Leading American

Baritone

stead she had gone to prison, into
joining the racket set-up.

However, when real love hits

Ellen Drc\\
and Phi! Terry head the cast of
"The Parson of Panainint," excit-
ing drama of early western days,
now showing at the Slate theatre.
Co-featured is "Highway West."
with Brenda Marshall in the lead-
ing role.

Judy Canova has the title role in
the Majestic film, "Sis Hopkins,"
which is currently being shown
with "Whirlwind Horseman."

'OHIO* .
Those perennial "Thin Man"

sleuths, William Powell and
Myrna Loy, are again combining
a domestic career with brilliant
activities in the fie^d of crinie
detection. And in "Shadow of the
Thin Man," which comes to the
Ohio screen Friday, they romp
thru one of the most entertaining
mystery-comedies of the year.

Such episodes in which Powell
turns into a living top after a hu-
miliating experience on a merry-
go-round to which he has taken
his matter-of-fact young son, or
a wrestling bout scene which
ends with the wrestlers tumbling
into Miss Loy's lap, may seem
irrelevant to the solution of a
murder mystery, but in the case
of the "Thin Man" pictures, and
particularly this one, you can
never tell when a laugh will turn
into' a clue.

Starting with a murder at a
race track, the plot of "Shadow
of the Thin Man" has Powell, as
Kick Charles, trying to pick out
the criminal from such varying
suspects as the head of a State |
Athletic Commission, a gambler,

danee
To th* finest orchestra*
in tfi* country— "•'

"- - '/in1 th«

east room
of th*

BARR

and a betting commissioner and
his girl friend among others.
With Miss Loy's help (and some-
times, in spite of it), Nick ulti-
mately solves the case in his own
brilliant fashion.

The stars fit into their respec-
tive roles like a glove and arc
given excellent support by Barry-
Nelson, Donna Reed, Sam Levene,
Alan Baxter, Henry O'Neill and
Dickie Hall, the youngster who
plays Nick Charles, Jr., and who
proves himself a definite "find."
And don't forget Asta, the dog.
He's incredible!
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'ear's most exciting mystervl v°r' '",, c P°rs>on of J°«" Archer,
drama, "Hot Spot," which is hcr Klrlhood sweetheart, she makes
slated to open Friday evening at ?v""y at

1
tc»'Pt to quit the rackets,

the Quilna theatre. ! bcfo.rc the police close in on her
Hollywood's three most thrilling for keeps.

personalities, Betty Grable, Vic-
tor Mature and Carole Landis,
have the leading roles in this
story of the girl who was taken
out of the hash house and made
the darling- of cafe society.

Carole, despite her sister Betty's
protests, agrees to let herself b e , , , . , . ..
glamorized by Mature, a pro- i ™.c m,ost heartrcnd.ng scenes ever

a well- fllmcd'

There is a thrilling climax ns
the police, aided by the informa-
tion of a spy, planted in the mob,
close in on the entire gang. The
courtroom scene, in which Archer
is forced to witness the reputation
of the girl he loves torn to shreds,

"" long live in memory, as one of

motor, Alan Mowbray,
known actor, and Allyn Joslyn, a Others outstanding in the cast
l^uvtkl l 41WV4 , Clll*i * t l l \ J l U I , a l \ J l , tl . . T 1 1 T-v

leading columnist. After she signs 2J?11f
VIan ]J,M ,f ' Brya"t, .w-''shburn,

*a Hollywood contract without her
backers' consent, she is found
murdered.

Laird Cregar, the detective
placed in charge of the crime,
seems more interested in putting
the finger on Mature than find-
ing the real murderer, especially
since most of the clues point to
him. The mystery is deepened
even more when Betty falls in
love with Vic and hold out evi-
dence which makes him look even
more guilty.

"Hot Spot" has Victor Mature
in his first screen role since his
hit on the Broadway stage in
"Lady in tho Dark." Betty and
Carole re-create the sister team

11 , , , .
William Halhgun. Philip Trent,
Vince Barnett and John Inco.

GOOD RACKET
FOR A WHILE

can tenor who has been singing
for many years will make his Met-
ropolitan debut as Alfredo. Gc-
naro Papi will conduct.

Frank Munn will sing Dvorak's
"Ilumoresque" and "Moonlight
Masquerade" by Camarata-Law-
ronce as his tenor solos on "Waltz
Time," Friday at 9 p. in. over

ASTORIA, Ore. Nov. 28— 'AP)
— Patrolman Jack Peavy isn't
.exactly sure what the charge will
be, but he's got the guy behind
bars.

Tho fellow would drop a coin ,
in the meter when he found an i
overtime parkcr, then wait for j
the owner to reward him. He was
doing all right until the cops
learned his fee was 50 cents —
which is exactly \\hat the Judge

The Metropolitan Opera will return to WJZ. Saturday at
2 p. m. with a broadcast performance .of "La Traviata," di-
rect from the stage of New York's Metropolitan Opera
House.

The Verdi opera, absent from the Metropolitan repertoire
for a year, will star Jarmila Novotna, glamorous Czech so-
prano who has been widely acclaimed as one of today's
foremost singing actresses, in the
role of Violetta; Lawrence Tib
belt, leading American baritone
as Germont. Jan Pecrce, Amcri

FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 28
E»*t«rn Standard P. M.—Subtract On«

' Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. for MT.
| (Chnnyca 111 programs as listed due to
i last minute network correction}.)
I 6:00—Jt'8 Strictly from Dixie—nbc-red

The C\tdcts Quartet—nbc-blue-casc
Stones of Adventure—nbc-blue-wc:.t
Kclttln C. Hill's Comment—cbs-biiMo
ChlcjiKo Aeolian idiigcinble—cbs-wcst
(.'oniinont f iom Uicliard j:.iton—inb.i

6:10—KUo Minutes of Jv'cws—cbs-cast
":15—Melodic .Strings; News—nbc-reri
.Dancing Murlc Orrh.—nbc-blue-ea.st
•Secret City,' Serial—(ibc-bluo-wcht
licilda Hopper, Hollywood—cbs-bas.
Capers from the Ko> board—cbv-Dixlo

6:30—loan Ufinj i t . Soprano—nbc-roil
Tho I..um nnd Abnor ijori.il—nbc-bluo
]<r:uik Paikcr'.x I'rojjratn—cbs-baj-ic
Burl Jves am] His Songx—cbs-Dixia
.lack Armstrong's rcpe.it—mbs-wosi

6:45—The Throe Sun*. Trio—nbc-icd
Jewell Thomas. Now*—iibc-Muc-bai.
Tom Mix In repeat—nbo-blue-nr-tt
World War News for Today—cbs
C-iptaln Mldnlcht repeat—nibs-west

7:00— V. WarliiR'H Tnn«—nbc-rod-en.st
Je.ni Ca\.il! and His Sons—nbc-bluo
Amos and Andy'.s Sketch—cbs-basm
Fulton hen Is, Jr. .t Comment—mb\

7:15—Kuropp War Hi nadc.ist— nbc-red
r>r. Cnldwcll Radio M.IKIC—nbc-blue
I^inny Ross and His SOIIK—rbs-baMc
Horn's That Morgan Program—nibs

7.30—Crand <.Yuti.il Station—nbc-ied
J>.iiirliiR Music Orchestra.—nbc-blue
AI ]'.\-nce and His C.nifr — cbs-oast
]>.iMcliiK Music Orchestra—cbs-wrst
Tho I.on» KanKCr, Drama—nibs-east

8:00—Lucille Manners, Orcb.—nbc-ied
A. A Bcrlo: Rhumbas—nbc-blue-vast
Auction J'.Iock Qulr—iibc-liluo-west
Kato Smith's Hour for Variety—cbs
Cal Tlnney; J. Crowley Talk—nibs

8:30—By Information I'lease—nbc-red

I - 1 j , , U l l i ^ l l l.s CAi l^LIV \ \ I ia i
which received so much popular I n •,- \t i u i i
and critical acclaim for their per-1 ?' K/. At™>od had bccn

" " f°r t hco f fcn ' !C-

The
which

SIGMA
hilarious

arise \s-hcn
complications

a well-mean-
ing relative imports a war oiphan
into the home of a newly married
couple and the "orphan" turns
out to be a b e a u t i f u l young
French pir l , provides the laughs
in "The Mexican Spitfire's Baby."
starring Lupe Vclez and Leon Er-
rol commencing Saturday at the
Sigma.

Latest and funniest in the pop-
ular series, the comedy clirbnlclc-s
tho further marital problems of

formancc in "Moon Over Miami.'
William Gargan completes the

featured cast of "Hot Spot." It is
based on thr> novel "I Wake Up
Screaming" by Steve Fisher.

LYRIC

Thrill-p a c k e d entertainment
comes in large doses at the Lyric
theatre this week, where "Paper
Bullets" is now sho\\ ing.

Possessing far more depth in
story and characterization than
the average racket expose, the
film emerges from Hollywood as
a well-knit package of entertain-
ment, featuring two outstanding
musical numbers, which are woven
into the plot with all the skill of n
master craftsman by author Mar-
tin Mooney.

Tlie film also serves to bring

WILLARD RE-ELECTED
NEW YORK, Nov. 28—(UP)—

Directors of the Baltimore nnd
Ohio Ttailro.-ul Co. hnvo re-p!<vted
Panicl Will.-inl board cliainnan
and R. B. While president of the
board.

DROWXS IX WELL
WARREN, O., Nov. 28—(UP—

yesterday when she fell into a
Wrcthn Markel, ;5, WHS drowned
well at hcr farm home.

Romance ami Kli\ t ' im. Or.—nl>c-b!iie
JVoudly We Ilnll, fur Defense—cbs
IXlticlnj: Music Orchestra—mlis-rii^t
Tho l.onc Jt.uiKor rcpoat—nibs-vft >.t

B:55—Klmor Davis nnd Comment—cb^
9'00—Atic I.vmnn ft Walt/ps—nbc-rcil

C I I I K Unvtcr'-. A n t i - < ' i i n i c — n b c - b l n o
Tho Pili l . iy Xi f j l i t riajhou<.f — < b i
<;.ibrlol I lcntt i-r Spe.iks — mbs-biMC

9:15—Wh.it I'ni-c I 'pfoiiso I ' io^—nibs
9:30-^Tnclo Walt'i D(>f;lioii<io—nbc-rfd

Mlcharl ami Kit ty, Diam.i—nbc-bliic
Tli<> I-'li«,t NlRli lcr D-.ima—cbv-bnsic
SDIII^S in th f» Wind ProK —cbs-wcst
^li l t P.orlo X- rii.c. I.aiijThtnn—nibs

9:55—Clnnj Sims for Klvc-Min"—cbs
l>'l\o .Mln. Xnwi r.ioailcnst—nlic-blun

10*00—.\\Mtlnn Dr.una Kcrio*-—nbc-rcil
Jtorlu'Mor's Chic OrchPst.—nbc-blno
1 loll} \\(rt)d Preiniore and Guests—cbs
•loo. Abi.nns ^^. Tony X.ilo—mbs

10:30—Studio X and Variety—ribc-rotl
( 'nn in icn t . i r \ . Tril Stools — nbr-bluo
To Ho Annnuncod; News—cbs-<.ist
AI Prnrco < 'anpr In r^prnt—<^bs-\\est

11:00—Nows for !."> Mlns.—nbc-rcd-o.T-t
Krcd WnrltiK's repent—nbc-rf(l--nr-;t
Jl.incinp Music Orchostra—nbc-blno
Mol Allen T.iIKi Football—chs-bn-Jic
Spo t l iKb t P.nml. D.inop Music—m\n

11:15—Keaturcs from Mnplc — nbc-iod

3 SMASH
HITS

TODAY & SATURDAY-

ALL 3 FIRST
RUN

-17c TILL 6 P. M.

BONANNO'S
768 N. Main — 68761

100 BRANDS OF
COLD BEER

Featured Here

RENZ'S
Chocolate Nut Fudge

Dinner Cake
Mr. (Mly l»rfr« with rhw-
•tat* f«*r» trim* Hf-
M »UN frrnh IM«|*4 Pit
****• ....... ...... .....

PREVUE TONITE
BEHY GRABLE

(that figure!)

VICTOR MATURE
(that hunk of man!)

CAROLE LANDIS
(•• • II1II1IIII1IHIIIII11III!)

Three names that mean
EXCITEMENT!
...and do they make
fh>» screen sizzle!
\

• ADDED •
HEXNV

YOUN'GMAN
MUSICAL

Laird Cregar-William Gargan
Alan Mowbray • Allyn Joslyn

Tonitc
30c

After
5:00

THE SCREENS FIRST SUPKR MILLION $ SERIAL

"RIDERS OF DEATH YALtEY"
Dick Foran - Ruck Jones - Leo Carrillo and many others.

THE RACKET RINGS

Jack Ln Rtio
Joan Woodlniry

ind Ware - John Archer
HLLIE LEE and an AH Star
'uvcnile Cast

•ATTENTION KIDDIES-
Bc Here Saturday by 12 O'clock. Get a

BIG COMIC BOOK and a
DELICIOUS EQUITY ICE CREAM BAR

RIGHT
NOW I5c Till 7

P. M.

JUDY GANOYA in "SIS" HOPKINS
RENFREW of the ROYAL MOUNTED

AND

"GREEN HORNET STRIKES AGAIN"

How Is Your Supply of
Don>t Run Out

Buy Today!

Made with 100% Pure Ryp Whiskey — a real favorite.

1 1Q CD*
I. l%l pts. 09G

o
OC

Old Original
ROCK & RYE ............ qts.

50 Public Square

A L P I N E
VILLAGE

Spcnccrvillc Road
Just West of Lima

LIQUORS
in

Stubby Williams
Orchestra

NO COVER CHARGE
AT ANY TIME

Eat Dinner With
Ye Genial Hosts

f *op-2V-ff «ft rif

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

Assure You a
Delightful

Choice of Food

WALDO
GRILL

D I N E
at the

Florentene
Room

Formerly Norval

REASONABLE PRICES~

• Beautiful Dance Floor
LIQUOR — WINES — MIXED DRINKS

MAIN & NORTH STS.

THE

NEWYORKER
328 N. Main St.

the chorus Munn I the electric chair will be the fact-
ual drama of "Gang Busters" on
Friday at 9 p. in., over \\fJZ.

Mrs. Krankl ln D. Roosevelt,

WKAK.
will be heard In "Madelaine" by
Splfalny-Capwcll.

Washington's famed "Inside
news" correspondents and radio
team. Drew Pearson and Robert
Allen, never have been called
upon to think faster than they
wil l have to on Friday. They will
brave the questioning of Clifton
Kadiman as guests, for the first
time, on the "Information Please"
board of experts, wi th John Kler-
an and Kranklln P. Adums over
WEAF at 8:30 p. m.

Sele-lions from four famous
musical shows will be featured on
tho "Cities Service Concert," Fri-
day at S p. in., over WEAF. Lu-
cille .Manners. tin» program's so-
prano star, will ship "Deautlful
Lady" from Csiryll's "Pink Lady"
ha l f tone Ross Graham will sing
"Kosue Sons" from the operetta
of that name by Stothart, and
the ensemble will offer "Donkey
Serenade" from "The Firefly" by
Frfml and "DanchiR in the Dark"
from "The Bandwagon" by
Schwartz.

He was a bad man and 'an ex-
tremely daiiRcrous one, among the
most desperate over to spread sud-
den death thru the Texas-Okla-

ir.a border country. The story
of the killing he did because he

Mrs. Kcrmlt Roosevelt, national
chairman of Young America
Wa^ils to Help, and Mrs. John
Wlnant, wife of tho U. S. ambas-
sador to Groat Bri tain, will take
pait in a nationally broadcast
round table discussion on Young
America from 10::1S to 10:30 p.
in. Friday over WABC.

"You Only Live Once," adapted
from the picture of the same title,
siervcs as the starring vehicle for
Burgess Meredith in his fou r th
appearance on the Charles MarUn
"Playhouse" over WABC Friday
at y p. m. Tlie story is about »
criminal and the girl who loves
him. moves along: at a rapid pace
with a thr i l l ing jail break and a
couple of murders among the
highlight 'scenes. Background
music is by Kay Block's 21-plucfl
orchestra.

STUDENTS STATE
The Junior class of St. Gcrards

sponsored a skating party. Miss
Patricia O'Xcill acted as chair-
man. The party was chaperoned
by Mrs. Edward McFarland, Mrs.
Carl Leahey, Mrs. Albeita O'Koill

feared imprisonment more than | anj Mrs. George Whitney.

TOMORROW! Owl Show Sat.
Nile At 11:15

JKUKRY ! ENDS TODAY !
Don't Miss I(, Folks . . . It's Great I

ERROL FLYNN—OLIVIA
DeHAVILLAND in

"THEY DIED WITH
THEIR BOOTS ON"

years for {
ThitfMafn'px;
it vfas Votth

ture of

u/XZutm ///ufota,

POWELL LOY

BARRY NELSON
DONNA REED
SAM LEVENE

ALAN BAXTER
HENRY O'NEILL

HALL

I I IJKKYI KNDS TONIGHT!-I
«!«/ Iklk I I IV ̂  I/O 1 Wi\t*l l l t i ™" •'""" " —"—•——- ..—-.-.

R. Colman in "MY JMPE WITH CAROLINE" a1no "DUDE COWHOY" T. Holt

STARTS

Tomorrow

LATE
SHOW
SAT.

11 P. AI.

WILL OSBORNE
Scnd< 'Em Swtctt

JIMMY LUNCEFORD !
Sockinc 'Km Solid!

HIT NO. 2!

MEET LEON'S "WAR BABY" - - AV

SPITFI1H&
wf/h CHAILF.S "Buddy'

Hi&Mr'* blonde —She't bea*tiful—**** MMW

ami she's tot Lupe and Leon bats!

13 Hour iKddie Show Tomorrow I f :45 A. W,|
2 GIANT FEATURES & 3 CARTOONS

Special

C H I C K E N
D I N N E R

EVERY SUNDAY
Chicken, Steaks and Chopi

Served Daily

Palmer Restaurant
GOMER, OHIO

,17e TIU. «.

• featuring,
CHICKEN
IN THE
ROUGH

The whole towns t a lk ing
about • t l i i s remarkable
diah. Try it!

"THE FUN SPOT
OF NORTH LIMA" Warrwr »r#«. 't ,'-..?

2nd ACTION HIT
ThU Pitrion Pnokn * Mlchlr

Cnarli*
RU6GLES

flUn
DRI\VThere'll be » Rood tintc

awaiting you here anytime
TERftr

»nd ARTIIUK KKSNKDY
We .specialize in good

DRAUGHT BEER

LOUIE'S
NITE CLUB

Main at McKihhrn
NO COVRR t'HARCR

LADIES' NITE
FRIDAY NITE

t T7.OOK SHOWS KIQHTI.T
00 1:30

C A S T L E F A R M

MEET FOR DINNER

f\
321 N. Main SI

MEN
These chilly days give
your appetite a keen
edge—it's the weather
that will make you en-
joy to the utmost one
of our—

Choice

STEAKS
and

CHOPS
Full Line of '

QUALITY LIQUORS
WINES & BEERS

ROXY
GRILL

JOE'S
MARKET

PHONE 57662
623 N. Main Free Delivery

BEER

4 Br ' 25c
CAN BEER
3 for 25c

7% STROM'S lOc
BEER

M.35 CASE
NOT COLD

3.2 Pony Keg 2.10
6% Pony Keg 2.25

Wine 25c Pint

ALL BEER PLUS TAX

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 A. M. TO II P. M.

FOOD STAMPS
ACCEPTED

NEWSPAPER!


